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Commodore’s
Report
Here it is August already and the summer is flying by. First I would like to thank all of the participants in our poker dinghy run and everyone that helped. Also thanks to the marinas that allowed
us to use their property. Everyone said that it was a blast. An Ace high flush won first place,
followed by 3 Kings then 2 pair. All of the winners kindly donated their winnings back to the club.
They said that they were just happy to have something different to do with their boats. The
50/50 raffle winner also gave back most of the winnings. The wine basket donated by Lady Linda
Deans was first won by our own Pat Brough who said to draw again. After dumpster diving for
her tickets Michele Arquette won the basket.
When the board decided to have a poker dinghy run it also decided open it up to boaters from
all the marinas. We had no idea that it would be so well received and we had 84 people register
for the dinghy run. My question is where were you? If we had not opened the dinghy run up to
other boaters we would have lost money on this event. To the 17 SPBC members that did sign
up THANK YOU. Where were the rest of you?
Our club relies on fund raising and volunteers to operate. This year especially has been tight due
to the Covid-19 virus. Our first event was the dinghy run and only 17 of our members showed
up. We know that a lot of people are scared of the virus. This was the only type of event we
could think of that would be possible to remain socially distanced in individual vessels. Without
participation from our members our club will cease to exist. If that is OK with you then do not
participate or volunteer. If you want this club to carry on Volunteer, Participate.
Due to the virus we are not able to hold any large events. Therefore the annual Regatta as well
as the Commodore’s Ball have been cancelled.
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ViceCommodore’s
Dan Fitzpatrick

Report

Hello Everyone, I would like to thank everyone who participated in the Dingy/Poker Run on July
18th. We had a great turnout and were supported by boaters from all the participating marinas.
A thank you to our host marinas Park Haven Marina, Beatties Sunset Marina, Islandview Marina,
Acali Place Marina and Ranta Marina. A big thank you to all the volunteers who stepped up to
help and to Commodore Bill and Lady Linda for organizing this event. We are currently planning
another similar event to be scheduled near the end of August. Please keep an eye on your email
for details.
We have regalia available from Vista Print: Please visit there website, follow the instructions below and your regalia will be delivered right to your home.
Our account with Vista Print is ready to utilize:
Open your browser and search Vista Print, open the Main Vista Print site
Go to the top right corner and click on Sign In
The email address is: spbcregalia2019@gmail.com
The password is: SPBC2019
Our account number is: 9476-0126-8230
We have 2 different designs we can utilize that are on this webpage. Both can either be iron on
or embroidered depending on the size and application. It is a little tricky to navigate the design
process the 1st time. I used the call in phone number for assistance. I ordered 2

This vendor is authorized to work at Holiday Harbour
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Fleet Captain’s
Greg Jolie

Report

As we continue to stay in Stage 2 of the Coronavirus, unfortunately the majority of SPBC Club
events continue to be cancelled. AYC have resumed in person meetings, but I am unable to
attend the meetings due to the continued US/Canada boarder closure. Looking forward to
additional easing of restrictions so we can begin having functions without restrictions again.
Stay safe and hope to see you all soon!

Three generations serving
Southwestern Ontario since 1947

Website Link

Certiﬁed factory trained technicians • Friendly knowledgeable staﬀ • Full parts & service department • Hauling up to 20,000 lbs.

519-969-2129
www.happydaysboatcentre.com

Facebook Link

1475 Cabana Rd E, Windsor, ON N8W 5W8
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Immediate Past Commodore’s
Report

I am sure everyone is still talking about the dinghy/poker run last Saturday. There
were lots of laughs and soaking wet people! It was a long awaited and well deserved
event and the turnout most certainly proved it! It was nice to see so many of our
members participating and so many new faces from the community.
Great job, Everyone!
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Recording Secretary
Mary Brannagan

Report

Unfortunately the Coronavirus restrictions have really put a damper on our boating fun this
season! I hope you and your families stay safe and am looking forward to seeing you all soon!
Many thanks to all for your continued support!
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Membership Chair
Patricia Bastien

Report

The number of memberships has not changed since last month, but I got a request
for a new member application to be sent out and one of the members that did not
renew earlier has decided he does, in fact, want to be part of the club. And of course
he will be welcome!!
The dinghy run was such a success and so entertaining!! The Bastien/Bondy group,
(our kids and grandchildren, 14 of us), had a blast!! They are all going to upgrade
their water guns to pumpers for the next one!! It was a great day and there were so
many new faces there that I am hoping a few will be interested in joining the club in
the future!
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Communications
Rick Ingalls

Report

As a Past Commodore of this club, there is great pride in whom you are representing, especially
when in communion with the other Commodores from some of the great boat clubs across the
border. We talk of our clubs as nurtured children and forget about the internal troubles, only
speaking of the good times and marked triumphs of individual events. This is a face we must
wear, even though we walk the thin line of failure. This failure comes in the form, not of monetary issues, which we can evade for a while, but in the form of non-interest and apathy towards
commitment. We are the picture of the kitten hanging on with one paw, on the very end of a
rope, hoping that someone will come along to save the day. WE NEED PEOPLE in executive roles
for next year, hell, it's not a difficult thing to do. The precipice is near and the day is swiftly approaching. Please give this matter some thought.
As expressed in our other bridge reports, the dinghy poker run was a huge success. So many
smiling faces and high spirits told the tale. What I derived from all this is that people want to
actively do things and with the presence of many young couples and families, the energy and
enthusiasm powered the day. I feel that if we can keep this format of activity alive in some manner, we can upgrade the image of the club to attract a new, younger group and solve the problems I spoke of in the preceding paragraph.
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Past Commodores

August Birthdays
Lynn Sandre			
Susie White			
Bob Skeates			
Laura Gilmore		
Matt Morrison		
Shirley Willing		
Dick Haller			
Shirley Gagnon		
Ben St. Jean			

Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

3
6
6
19
20
20
22
26
30

August Anniversaries

Dave Hines & Nancy Bauer		
Gerry & Sue Piccinin			
Fr. Stan & Joan Fraser		
Gerry & Jo-Anne Ediger		

Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

2
9
14
15

1968/69
1970/71
1972/73
1974/75
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981/82
1983/84
1985/86
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997

Jerry Rice		
Lyle Blonde*		
Shad Richard*
Ted Bulmer*		
Orv Mackey*		
Bob Morley		
George McKee*
Stan Beneteau*
Jack Northwood*
Mike Martin*		
Ken Thoms		
Bob Walker		
Murray Byers*
Al Kersey*		
Gerry Murphy		
Vera Haller		
Jack Robertson*
John Glover*		
Brian Hale 		
Drew Paupst
Steve Willing		
Bill Fairlie
Bob Coulter

1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019

* Denotes Deceased
Sue Laporte
John Taylor*
Don Gulick
Jim Cyrowski
Dave Wright
Gary Frowley
Gary Coles
Chris Amlin
Bill Woods
John Bowers*
Marty Zamparo*
Shawn O’Neil
Reg Major
Sharon Amlin
Jerry Taylor
Matt Morrison
Reg Major
Doug Potier
Keith Postma
Izzie Dulmage
Rick Ingalls
Neil Bastien

Directory
Flag Officers
Commodore		
Vice Commodore
Rear Commodore
Fleet Captain
Immediate P/C

Bill Deans
Dan Fitzpatrick
Greg Jolie
Neil Bastien

Directors
519-978-9183 Communications
519-817-0747 Recording Secretary
Treasurer		
519-967-8801 Membership		
226-787-9992 Fleet Chaplain		

Rick Ingalls
Mary Brannagan
Pat Brough
Pat Bastien
Fr. Stan Fraser

519-735-7345
519-967-8801
519-734-1744

events

When

Event

Where

This year’s Bridge, faced with the restrictions imposed by our Government to combat the
impending Corona Virus will be listing events as they are organized. Polls on interest of
attending will be taken and if the result is poor ( less than 10 ), the idea will be scrapped.
As the restrictions are lessened, more events will be planned. We will leave the following
list intact, as a reminder of the year this would have been if it were not for the pandemic.

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

3			
11			
18			
25			

Burger Night Fundraiser			
Poker Run #5				
General Membership Meeting		
IOBG Spaghetti Dinner			

SPBC Clubhouse
Detroit Beach Boat Club
SPBC Clubhouse
SPBC Clubhouse

9				
17			
22			
30			

Burger Night					
Fall Crawl					
Euchre Night					
Steak & Chicken Devil’s Night		

SPBC Clubhouse
To Be Announced
SPBC Clubhouse
SPBC Clubhouse

Nov. 12
Nov. 21
Nov. 27
Dec. 4
Dec. 10
Dec. 12

Euchre Night
Commodore’s Ball
TGIF
GMM Change of Watch
Euchre Night
I-LYA Fall Meeting

SPBC Clubhouse
St. Clair Centre for the Arts
SPBC Clubhouse
SPBC Clubhouse
SPBC Clubhouse
TBA

